Mail to:
Membership
323 Los Alto Drive
Los Alto, CA 95002-5248

On-line application available.
ElectricAuto.org
If you prefer mail,
Fill out the application below.

Welcome to Electric Auto Association!
Educating and Advocating for EVs since 1967
Electric Auto Association (EAA) is the oldest and largest electric vehicle non-profit. EAA has a network of chapters across the
United States and the globe. Our members promote and support electric vehicle acquisition and ownership
to create a better future.

New_____ Renewal______
Name

________________________________________________email:_____________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________City:______________________________________________
State ____________________________________________________Zip: _____________________________________________
I designate ___________________________________as my Chapter. Polo Shirt Size (circle): S M L XL XXL
If you would like to join more than one chapter, there is an additional fee. Please contact: membership@electricauto.org

Membership Dues:
Regular Member: $35

Benefits
12 months of full color, 40+page E-Magazine “Current
EVents”(CE)Chapter meetings, speakers, meet EV owners,
Help increase public awareness. Volunteer.

Supporting Members:

In addition to the above:

Charged Up: $60

“Current EVents” Personal Listing, “Electric Car Insider Guide”

Supercharged: $120

EAA Polo Shirt, “Current EVents”, listing as a Supercharged Personal
or Business Sponsor listing (one issue)

Supercharged Plus: $240

EAA Polo Shirt, “Current EVents” listing as a SuperVolt Personal or
Business (two issues)

High Voltage: $500

Polo Shirt, “Current EVents” listing as a High Voltage Personal or
Business Sponsor (three issues). “Who Killed the Electric Car” movie

I enclose a check/money order with this application. Payable to Electric Auto Association.
_____$35________$60_______$120_________$240_______________$500, (US Dollars only)
Electric Auto Association is a 501 3(c) non-profit organization.
EV Information:

I own ________# Electric Vehicles.
Please list (make/model/year)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_

Business Information:
If you own a business that is EV related, please let us know your business.
Business Name: _________________________________________Website:___________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________E-Mail:___________________________________________________
City:________________________________________State:________________________Zip__________________________________
Business Phone: _________________________________ Cell phone:_______________________________________________
Remember to Fill out Your Profile:
This will help other members connect with you, especially if you upload a photo! You are in charge of your
data at all times. You can opt out of any emailing at any time.
Our Association Management Software is Club Express. Our website, e-mail management, event
calendar,, and much more is handled by them. All information and statistics in your data are used solely
for our association and not sold or given to any other organization. Club Express’s sole purpose is to
support chapter organizations, such as EAA,. They have a strict privacy policy in handling members data.

Thank you for all you do for Electric Vehicles!

